## SPRING/SUMMER 2020 EVENTS

Follow us on social media and visit our website, as we release more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event 1</th>
<th>Event 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **FEB** | **Ask Me Anything: Spring 2020**  
[February 5 & 6, 9-5PM]  
Have a question you're dying to ask us all winter? Here's your chance! Ask your question live on Instagram all day and we'll get you ready for the spring semester!  
#SpringInWithSLC | **First-Gen Student Panel**  
[March 6, 3-5PM]  
Join us for our First-Gen Student Panel event where our student panelists will share stories, experiences, and tips of college life in a safe and inspirational space.  
#ProudtobeFirst |
| **APR** | **Be Financially Fit**  
[Every Monday in April]  
In partnership with the Office of Financial Education, we'll share videos every Monday in April that will help you be financially fit! Topics include finance habits, taxes, and credit scores!  
#BeFinanciallyFit | **StudentLink 101: Final Exam**  
[Every Weekday in May]  
Take a break from studying and quiz yourself! We will be posting daily quiz questions on IG Stories. The goal? Making sure you have an A+ understanding of our services and the NYU academic calendar.  
#SLC101 |
| **JUN** | **Travel Tuesday**  
[Every Tuesday in June]  
Doing something interesting this summer? Tag us in your summer travel photos -- international or local -- with  
#SLCTravelTuesday. We'll also share travel tips and test your travel savviness!  
#SLCTravelTuesday | **Understanding Your Bill**  
[July 13 - 17]  
Understanding your first NYU bill can be a bit daunting, but #SLCHasYourBack! Tune in to a series of videos helping break down your charges, financial aid, and how payments work at NYU.  
#NYUBillExplained |
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